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FUNERALS
The fi.l.cril of lhe late Fralik S.

H ... ,,.jk place from the residence,
609 I'.ii.c street, Bl 6 ..'cloek yeste,

j^y evening. Tbe large attendence at-

lt.-'te,| the popiilar.ty ofthe .leceas.-d in

,,.,,,..ntv and tle cstcem m which
be wi- h.ld. Th.- -. v , M Aere conducted
. i;,, i,., ph R Sevier, paator of th.'
gecond Presbyli rian Church, and Rev.
Wilham J. Morton, reetor of Chrisl

Church, aud ihe pallbearera were

M,--i- I N' Ervin, R. at. Qraham,
w h Chewning, M. M. Dunnington,
II. II -i, and John F. Bock-
lt.v .be membera of the Chamber
,,f Commerce. <»f whi.h Mr, Harper

,n a.tive member, attended in a

bod) and several bundred citixena were

present at th.. aervicea rland-
aome floral trjbutea were aent by thc
( hauibei ..f Commerce and Poat F.

Travelers' Protective Aaaociation and
fni nds. Tlie intermenl was in the

Presbyterii.metery.
The funeral of thc late Olarence M

Fuiaiid took place from the home of

hisaunt. Mis. l.vles. 111'.' Princeatreet,
yeaterday aftert. 'I'1"' aarvioefl

onduded by Rev. J M. Holn.es,
and thc intermenl waa in Betbel ceme-

tery ,

The remaina of Miaa Joaepbine
Keyes, who died at lhe Alexandria
Hospital Saturday, following an opera-
tioti, were yeaterday torwarded to Lot
ton, Fairfaa countj. tor burial. The
funeral took place at l.orton today.
Tlie de.va-. was 68 years old.
The fillH ial of lhe late James A. Sin-

,-lan took place from the residence,
:;il south Columbus street, Baturdaj
morning. Thc aervicea were conducted
l,\ Rev. R. Bevierandthepallliearera

(iordoii Hagar, I'. 1'

Harrington, C. Harringion, ('has.

Himpson, Indrew Cheahire and Wil¬
liam lluii.phi ic-.

A PLEASANT SUNDAY
Weaibci eonditiona yeaterday were

,deal. thc hcavena i.g rlear and the
temperalure pleaaanl \ atiff breeae
from th. a-t paevailed laal night, and
earl) thia m«>rning the weatbeT waaun-

11.1 > cool. Conditiona todaj
baTe been pleaaanl

,, Derally fair weather, with no ex

tremi - of temp. ratuic .- predii ted bj
thc w.athcr bureau foi this \m< l. over

tl,,. arn iu r parl of the country.
w ,,,,. weather, bowever, will again

be II, eVldcll.c in th.- near future, when
it will '«¦ well to ohaervi ihe following
,.!.-. drink pkot) of water in hot
.reaihei il promotea perapiration,
which ba- .. t.i.d. ... v t,. relieve die
hiiinin body ofthe reauM ofexo
h..n

Dr,-s a- thiny aa poanble and avoad
the dir.. i raya of lhe sun.

(.t as much -le.p as pOflaiblc. This
will th- bettei ciiableotie to withatand
tbe h ....

Donoteal aamaach aaui winter. rne

aystein doea nol requireaa much f.....l

in i.,t areattM aail doeeincoW weather
Do noi loae your temperand fret over

little thinga 'Ihc peraon who worriee
and freta .- very apl tobeaffected by
the heat
Keep on- ..f deep and entanghag dia-

cnaaiom Think aboul pleaaanl thinga
aml keap thc mind brighl andcheerful

Don't attempt to meel trouble half
way. ITtaJndivklual with an abaolute
lv perfeel nervoua ayatem can better
s'tan.l the heat than one who meeta
trouble half wav and who i- always
h.oking for an Opportunity to have a

,, with hia ncjelil

POLICE COURT.
l.lu-ti.i ll ll. Caton preaiding.]

The following caae* were diapoeed of
this morning:

Jacob Bittle, cbarged with being
drunk in the street, forfeited bia col-
Uterial bj failingto appear.
Tbomaa O'Neill, charged with being

drunk on tb.' atreet, waa dkrniieeed, be
promiaing lo leave the city immediately
for Waahington

William William-. colored, charged
with aaaaulting William Qoinga, waa

diamiaaed. Alice Jonea, colored, alao
charged wiib aaaaulting Qoinga, was

lined 110.
Mary Contee and Ploaaie Breckin-

ridge, both colored, charged with light-
uli.

\ ... .-. d with allr.wiiiL' hia
ooa to loaui al large, waadiamiaaed upon
paj ms; the nece.ary

1HF. DOGS

Every day for two weeki ending on

Baturda) laal there haa appeared in Ihe
.... a uotice calling attention to Ibe

law regarding the licenaing "f doga.
Two thouaand band billa wen

printed aml dkrtributed where il waa

tboughl they raight reacb thoae who
would fail to aee the notice in thi
lette, and of which it was an

copy. In additton to this there i-J not
one ;>.'r-..n m Alexandria who own- a

.( wli.. knowahe requirea i
\fp i Thura-

,\t. tlie fjOtb; peraona can !>,.
Bned foT furthef neglect, and u 714

r, iamed in 1908 and 71i> in
nd even then il WM known that

many evaded lha law. yet, up to fom
- turdajf, only 210 Iksnaei bad

been iaaued,
WHERE IS THE DOG CART?

lt waa announced laal week thal the
irt wa- to be oenl oul If it has

made any rotimls. it mual have folloW-
. d in tbe wake of another nocturnal

a- nobody seein- to bavt
i» in thedaytime. Stray aml ownerleaa

D in all (luarti'rs
of tbe city.

ktra. Viranda Blackbnrn Bowell, of
indria, 70 yean old, died Thura-

,' th< residetice of ber Bon, U B
Bowell, ii. Lynchburg
"They 'ome hlgb "The b.-tarc

tbe >0 Wani them
:'iml we -ay to the ladMB you 080

Bxcluaive s:yles at|42-King
itrett. J, A. Marahall * Bro,

ALEXANDRJAN KILLED
Tbe body of a wefl-dreaaed young

man whicb waa found beaida the t racJu
of the Boutbern Railway Company
about half a inil.- aouth r.f Man
yeaterday morning. proved to be that
of Benjamio Bandman, .>f Alexandria.
who had raeentlj been empkryed m ¦
mnichroom ooodncted by Btepben
Davta, on north Lee Btreet, Davia left
for Mana-a- Saturday night, aOCOffl-
panied by aeveralofSandman'a frienda.
A coroner's m.jiie.-! waa betd ai Bia
aaaaaa yeaterday afternoon after which
the lelliaitls Were billled.
Bandman was aboul 28 yeara old,

and iss.ud tohave had a wife, who is

aanpoaed to !". I" Baltimore.
Btepben l>a\is and Boy Beacb, jr.,

tbe latter a brotber-in-law ol the un-

fortunate man, went t.. Manan u

night and bad tbe bodyexhumed. They
identiiied it as that of Bandman, and
this morning the reniains were brougbl
t.. Mr. B. Wbeatl.ys undertaking -.-

tablishment. Tbe eircu nistances

,....tion with the .l.ath of the young
nuw are unknown, although it i-

generally belieyed he jumped or fell
from tbe train and fractured bia ikull.
His coropanionaare evidently ignorant

f ln- late, aa they remained on the
train.
The party boarded Boothbound

Cheaapeake and Ohk) paaaeugei train
No 3 when il reached the Cnion pa»
-eng.-r d.pot at 11:80 Saturday ntght,
Bailroad officiali believe Bandman
jumped off the train a sle.rt distaiice
south ..f Manaaaaa, when be found tbe
irain would not make a Btop.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES.
Th. children'a day aervicea given by

the Sunday Bchool of tbe Piial Baptiat
Church la-t evening waa a aucceaain
every particular. After opening with
carola and acripture reading, a aacred
juvenilecantata, entitled "Tbe Morning
of Life" was Bucoeasfully carried out,
followmg which the auperintendenl
made an appeal for the Sunday achool
work of tbe atate mianon board which
is developing the Suuday achool work
in Virginia. Tbe Baptiat Bcboola .>f

Virginia are being placed upon an

organiaed and graded baeia. Bettei
equipmenl ia being provided, the
teacbera are preparing themaelyea for
their taaka to an extenl nol hitherio
known, and the outlook iamoal promia-
n,ir for Virginia Sunday achoola to iakr'

a high place in Modern Sunday achool
work.

A. L I
Th.- Alexandria Lighl Infantry in

command of Captain Blaymaker wil
Inave bere on Priday nexl to atten
¦ teti daya camp inatruction al Qetty
burg. I'a.. from July 1 10 10, in. bi
-ive It is expected thal Bfty men will
..... on tbe trip

<\,l. W. .1. Perry, ol tbe Firal
...nt.of which the A L u a part,
mnounced tbe (ollowing promo

tiona in tbe company Corporal I
M.uk Cragg, to aergeant; Private
Walter E, Dienelt, to corporal; Private
\ ii Ihler, jr., to corporal. Hon-
orable >h- bargt -: Corporal John W.
Monioe. on accounl r.f buaineaa and
Private John T lahton, removed fr..m
company - atatioo

BIVEB NOTE8
Tbe Hriti-b ateamer Paul Fmix, which

recently brougbl alag bricka from
Bngland to Waahington, paaaed down
the river for Norfolk ai an earl)
hour yeaterday morning.
Tbe United Btatea diapatcfa ateamei

Mayflower paaaed down the river thia
morning.
ggTln Bcboonei Karl I' Maeoo is at the
ahipyard loading railwaj tn- for a
northern port.
The bargi - Wkorokso and Doi

cheater, from Baltimore with fertili* r

to the Alexandria Fertiliier and Cbemi-
cal Company, bave arrived.
The barge Tanjier, from PhiUdelpbia

with coal for Waahington is at W. A.
Snioot iV ('..'- wb.ii f. She also lia- a

boiler, taken on al Baltimore. for
Meaara. Qrillbortser, <.f this city.
CARDINALS SWAMP FRANKLINS
The Cardinal A. C. swamped the

Pranklin A. ('.. of Waahington, "ii

the old fair grounda Baturday by a

of 19 to 2. Tne feature of the
game waa the beavy bitting of the
CardinaU, making 18 hita, including
sj\ home itins. S'ore by inninga

i: ii
Qudlnala 0 2 3 2 l 2 0 9 \ 19 t- 3
PranklinaO 0 0 0 1.2 0 2 l 5

Batteriea Sehofleld an.l Patteraon;
Marka and Wyndnam

COMMITTEE MEETING.
The ladiea' entertainment committee

oftheCivic Improvemenl Leaguewill
nicct in the roorna of tbe Chambei of
Commerce, Bouiheaal corner of King
and VYaahingtoo atreets, tomorrow
night. The coniniittee was recently
appoinfed to a.t in conjunction witb
all those in the community who are

intereated in baving a aafe and sane
celebration <>f the Fourth <>f July.

A CASE FOR THE CIVIC LEAGUE.
A large puddle of drain water has

fortne.l near the intersectioTj ofOronoco
and Alfred BtreetB, and aome wag baa
printed two -itjns and -tuck them in
the miniature lake. One raada; "No
ti-hing allowed," and the other "Gun-
ning strictly prohib

SURREY AND DRIVER MISSING.
The wbetaabouta of ;, colored wan

who baa reosatfrbhd charge of a Mirrey
...ing to a livety itabM in this city

are boing diligently aoughl l.y tlie
owner of the terni. The darkey. after
baving been paid o_ laat Baturdav
night took the fix to tlie uiiioti p U

tion, hut be falled to roturn.

Oh you la/y kid. wake up.Lyceum]
excuraion ia on the 28th of June.

Lamc ahoulder is almoat invariably
caueed by rheumatiaan of the muaclea
and yields quickly to the fren appliea-
ti.m of Chamberlain'a Lmin_nt Thia
liniment is not only prompt bul effer
tual. but in no way di«agreeal>!e to usp.
Bold by W. F. Creighton and Rirhard
Gibson.

Glanc.e over the lial of High Grade
Shoaaaold excluaively byua: 1

¦s, Queen Quality. Bed
Linder Shot Co.. B. Reej ft Bio. (Tlu
Qeas) Taylor <fc Co. (Tailor Made)
Brocton Co-Operative Co.. Walk Over,
Segal, Excelsior ShoeCo., and many
othera. J. A. Mar«hall & Bro., __
King ureet.

PERSONAL.
Mis. Amv c. Weech retnrned lo tbe

Oity Saturday. On ITiday Mr*. Weech
wastbeguesi ;,t tbe Maryland W. C.

T. U. beadquartera in Baltimore.
Mha oralie Cheenaway is rieiting

be)'. 011.-111. Miss Buth b.ockerman, al
\ irginia Beacb.

Mra. H.ibert Faiifax Leary, who has
Ih-cii Ihe gue.-t of ber fatber. Capt. Her
berl Bryant, has gone i<> Bronklioa,
Mi-., tojoint Lieut Leary, D. B. N-

Th.- Navv Departnient has made ii

favorable report 011 the bill .h'signed to

advance Ccmmodore Jamee H. Qillia,
retired, 10 tbe grad.- of rear admiral on

th.- retired list Oomnaodore ChTlia is
irell-known in this city where baonea
reaided.

Miaa Blixabeth M. Jauney satled on

Saturday for Havre to speut the sunc

inr-r 111 Europe.
Mi.-- Prancea Danenhowar lejfl here

today for Moiitreal, Canada, whenee
abe will sail Wedneaday, for (ilasgow,
t<. gpend the aummer in Europe.
g.Mr. Joaepfa Wcingart, an employe of
the Portner Brewing Oompany, becaine
ill today and was taken to bis home
where be was attended by Dr. Powell.

,M,s. Mollie Jenkina, of Herndon,
Fairfax county, sp.nt aeveral dayswith
relativea in thia city last weak.
Through the exertiona of Benator

Martin and BepieaentattveOarlin Lieut
.1. 11 Ibid, l S. N.. has been retired
with the rank of commander. lieut
Beid haa recovered bi- health and is
now residing on bia farm ih Fmuquier
county.

Mr. Charlea B, Swan, who has been
confined to hia bome f<>r the pnst few
daya with malarial fever, ia imnrovtog.

LOCAL BREvTTIES.
The churchea were all fairly well at¬

tended yeaterday.
Yee, ahe'a going on tbe Lyceum ex-

curaion. You be thare.
Tbe Weattniniater League will give

an excuraion to Cotonial Beacb tomor-
row. Th.- boat will leave the wharf at

the f,,ot of Cameroa Btreetat 9:80 a.m.
Jamea Mail. colored, living in the

nortbeaatern aection of tbe r<ity, be¬
came aeriously ill today. Tbe polic
bad him aenl to tbe Alexandria Hoa
pital.
The alarm of flre about nooii yeater

day waa cauaed by tbe exploaion of a

gaaoline stove in a houae on the south
rideof Prince atreet, between Henry
aud Payette. No aeriotia damage re-

aulted.
No hu-mc-s <>f intereal was tranaact-

.d in tbe Circuil Courl f<>r tlu- county
today. Tomorrow the caae of Michael
A. Nolan, indicted for killing K0b.1t
Murpby. jr., near this city on Ji ne 17,
will come up for trial.

Ib my Hildebrand, 42 years old, of
< iherry Hill, Va., was removed to the
Emergency Hoapital in Waahington
from I'nion Station laat night, suffer-

ing from burns on the face and hatid-
Hildebrand was injured when a boiler
on which be was working exploded.
Hi- coii.litioii is rn.t aerioua.

Mra. N.llie 0 Lowery, admmiatra-
tnx of the e-late of tbe htte ..las. T
Lowery, baa arrangedwith Mr. Cbariea
B. Ta.k. 11 t«, take charge of the dry
.l- 1,.1-111.-- of .'. T. Lowery A Oo.
,,, Predericksburg. Mr. Taekett ia
w. II km-wn bere where be wa- at 011c

time engaged in boaieN
ll. Arlington Brewing Company,

ib.- plant.-f which ialocated at Bcaalyn,
in this county, has Ih'cii notilied by
Commonwealth'a Attorney Crandall
klackey, >.f that county, that it ahall
not -.11 beer at tbe brewery or any
where .!-»¦ iii Alexandria county, and
that m. peraon, flrm or corporation
maj aolicil ordera f.«r beer or other in-
toxicanta, or act ai agentaforthe aale
..r tranamiaBion of aueh ordi
Can you affoid to nii-s the treat in

store f..i yr.n on the Lyceum excuraion.

Beleel Soft shell Craba on toast and
Devile.i Craba at Bpinka'a OafB, Prlnee
and Royal atreeta._

a.K.HTMNCi IN OKKMANY.

Hardly a day has paaaed in (3armany
sinr'e the end <*f May witbool its Ibnn-
derstorm. A aeriea of miahapa began
al Cologne, where the ligbtning atruck
a factory aml aerioualy injured twenty
per-oii-.bc-id...s doing matorial damage.
The aame day in Baxony a company of
aoldiera were strmk aml eighteen men

were laid low, three being killed. In
the following three daya in the Bhine-
land alone twenty peraona lost their
livee from tbe aame cause, while twelve
deatha by ligbtning were annonnced
from Tburingia. In Luxemburg three
children were killed while on their way
to achool, and this by no meana ex-
hausts ihe li-i of chiid victims, The
caae 0* tl" aia peraona killed iu the
Jungfernbeide Foreal rlistrict onjslde of
Berlin, with an aceompanying total of
eighty peraona injured, is st 11 fresh in
recollection.

THE LATE 1 HANk H. II \ltfM lt.
To the Bdltorof tbe Alexandria (iazette

In the death of Frank S. Harper
Alexandria has suffcred an irreparal.le
lOBB. A-a.iti/cn he was active and
progreasive;8 b_rinaaa man ever alert,
alwaya bonorabte and uprigbt, and de-
Bervedly Bucceeaful, a rteuneh friend
witbout guile or subterfuge: BOCially,
an ever pleaaanl companion, with a

philosophy broad and kindly iu its
numanity; an exanrple tptha present
genendfan ..f thrift, eoergy, and integ-
rity, an.l their ultimate reward.auc-

rithal, a gentleman. Bneb was
the charactCT of Frank B. Harper; BUCfa
charactera can he illy aparad from any
rommunity. The paasing of BNOfc) achar-
actar from our community is an Irre*
parable lOBB lo Alexandria.

Ja_.i Bayxk.

Mis Elva Rambo, 00 years of age,
the wife ofUpton Bambo and mother
of I. 8. Bambo, caahier of the Mer-
chanta and Tradera1 Bank at Mountain
City, Tenn., waa run down and killed
hy a freighl train on the Virginia and
8outhwestern Railway near Doeville
Saturdav, !*lic was on the way to

the station to take a train for Mountain
City 10 vi-it ber soti.

J, and T. Oooain'a Fine LustraJ. Colt
and Black Ru.ss.ian LuaitanM Pumps
aodOxfotda, Weldt and Turn's priee
$5.00; our prioe 34.00. J. A. Mar-
shall & Bro., 422 Kin«treet.

Qo 00 the Lyoeuni exeursion, Tues¬
day, June 2*, aud find out what's iu
itorc for vcu,

NEWS OFTHED.VY.
Butler Ames. iu annoiiiiemg b-

candidacy for the Senate frotn M
ehusett-s. attack- Benator Lodge aa a

b..s-" and cor|H,rattoii man.

Dan Sully, tbe old-tune actotr, died
at his home at Woo.l-P.ck, V '

Saturday from Brigbt'a di-casc and

heart disease. He had hc.-ll dl Kff
three months
Four drOWntngfl and many H

re-ultcd from lhe Sunday OUting
ter.iav at N.w York and vicuuly, an.l

om motot boal araa burned to the
water'a adga, deaprte deaperate eflona
to overcome the tlame-.
The story that ex-Pr.-ident Tneodore

Booseveb aaa lobe operated u|. to¬

day at the Mai.ha.tau Fye. Kar and

Throat Hospital in New V.rkby l>r.

Waltcr Frankliii Chappell, is othcially
deniod adjl>r. Chappell'a offlee.

EVeaident Taft Saturday afternoon

aigned the public buildinga bill which
authori/es thc Bxpenditure of f'J-'.ix*1.-
ihh) hut doea not actt.ally appropriate
thc money. Thc appropi eitioi. will be
left to the next Congri
Tha coaagraaaional printing toveetiga-

tion commiaaion, in a preliminary re¬

port submitted ..,. Saturday anoounced
that it alrca.lv had affocted an annua

mving in printin" andbinding that will
amou.it to fullv 1110,000.
Enraged becauae bia wife had deler-

mincd to leave him on BOCOUnl of his
violetit temper, David Downea of Ban-
gor, Me., shot and killed h.-r and her
mother. '.Mrs hy Woodard, and th. n

killed bimaelf with th.- aame rifle yes¬
terday. Downea waa :'."¦ yeara old and
his wife 28.

In the Benate Saturday Senator
Stone stated that he had been mformed
that a syndicate had been orgaiiiz.il n.

the United states to axptoil thc finan-
cea of Fficaragua and thal the ayndicatc
had beenlepreeented in rYaahington l.y
a former high olticial of the State De-

partineiit.
A d-pateh from l-UJroaae, Wk., aaya

Only three per-..ns out of 1,600 lost
their lives Saturday night on account
of the burning in lhe Mi.-sissippi river
..f the excursioii steamer J B. It is
-aid that a ogarette Btub atarted the
fUmea under a atairway. Tbe loaa to
tbe Acme Packel Compan) ia 160,000
Harry H. Bcbwartx, chief of the gen-

cral land oltice tield -rxicc and one of
the prominenl Hguree in the Ballinger-
Finchot controveray, ha- tendered his

reaignation an.l will be aucceededby
Jamea M. Bberidan, now apecial agenl
.,f the land ofBce with beadquartera al
Denver,
Three persoii- lo-t their llvoa and

another had a narrow e-cape from
-erious iiijiiiy in a Bre that deatroyed
the n.w Beneca Houae at Beneca Falla
N. Y., yeaterday. t building adjoining
the botd waa alao burned aml the loaa

timated at 640,000. Tbe dead
in- Mr and fdra Thomaa White. of
Bocheeter, and an unidentined man

who did not regietor. Aboul SO peraona
were in thc bouae, but tbe othei
eapad.
William Henry Brown, of l'hila-

delphia, formerly chief engineer <>f the
I',¦nii.-vh.inia BaUroad, died auddenly
f, ,,n h, ai dia aaa in Belfaat,Ireland,on
Saturdav In October, 1861, Colonel
Bcotl of tlje I'-nnsyhatiia Railroad
-eie< te.l him a< engineer of the United
state- militarj pailroada in northern
Virginia, with beadquarti ra ln Alex¬
andria. wbere be ajaaatetionedrovaonii
time.

Barri. aded in his hotn. m tbe w.-tcrn

part .f Iiwm county, (ia.. W. II I'.o-t
wick n-sisted two attacka ..f officen
yeaterday, kiBing two men and wound
ing ihr.e otbera. He i- a wbite man.

with a reputatioii for Bghting, and baa
thraatened t.. kill every one wbo comea
in range of his bullets. The autbodtiefl
have asked Qovemor Brown for troOM
to atorm the little bouae wbere tlie
man is hiding BoBtwick is well arni'd
with ritle, shotgun, and pistol. and baa
a good supply of auiinunition. In the
house with him are six of his childreti.

HIM IIIGH-LOW RVIHIX. HI.'IT.

Appearing on the baach ai Atlantir-
City on Saturday in nv.i.h abbreviat.d
skin-tight trunks and a shadow jeraey
cut more. decollete than the most dar-

ing feminine ball dres-, LvW'. Rhine-
hart, who says be, U a wealthy sugar
planter of Havana, Cuba, fell a victim
to tbe new city rule against male beacb
"posers," and was arrestecl after blush-
ing woman in beacb chaira had eom-

piained io the peliee.
Polieemen wrapped a coal around

the visitor while he was taken to the
city hall in a patrole wagoo. Priendi
ennje to his raacne nnd gave bail.
The arrest followed the now order of

Mayor Stoy, in which he iiisisU!'1. that
men who dress in airy batblng auita for
tbe purpose of attracting fernale atten¬
tion to their inanly fornis aboukl be
driven from the beacb or arreeted

Rhinchart, who deciared his arrest
te be an "outrage," insisted that his
coatnme was not immodeel and that
he was not posing, but was rjrj his way
for a swim in the surf. He refuaed lo
give his hotel ailrlress, aml was hnstkai
away in an omnibus lo don bis real
clothes.

LMVEHNITV Hl MMI.K S( HOOL.
Thr prtaant lejeion of Ihe Univeratty

of Virginia Sunimer School ghrea every
indication that it will ecflpee all ptt-
vious records of the achool. In point
of attendancc, this is certain. There
are alrcady on.' Ihouaand Btudenti ina-

triculated, and it ia estiinated that a
hundrod or more have entered tb'1
daaaos and will register in the next feW
days. If the usual rate of enrollmenl
continttes it is probahle that the total
enrollment will exceed tift.cn hnndred
studenta.
The faeulty of the summer scl.I

comprises seholars aml toacfaera from
the universitir-s and COllegei all ov.r

the country. Of spocial intereet are

the classes ln r-ducation. domeetir
sc.ienco, manual training, and agricul
ture. A Fourth of July pageant smn-

lar to that ono given hiet year is planncd
again for thia year; it is cxpocted that
it will be even more elaborate than tbe
prcceding OBM,

Miss Annio Boorman, r.f Catletta
Station. and Mr. Bam Wortham. of
Baltimore and Richmond, wcrc mar¬

ried on Saturday at Wilmington, Del.

I.veeum excuraion.Tucuday. June 23.
9 ttips. Dou't forgct tbe datc,

^b*r. *THE BUSY CORNER ^/

Washington. D. C.

Women' white canvas low shoes
at $1.69

gjqual tr. uianv selllug elsowhere at from *2 to82.60a pair.
Anaioatiaa Puuapa Ia »n arldtba aad alaea; eovered beeta Bad a Mgbar-

galn at sale pnco.

WHITK CAS'VAS LOW BHOEB, B very line grade; lian.i nirn.'d Off
welted aotee; leettter or eovered I luban beela; ln two, tbree an.l fourjevejet
tlea
jonal

¦.I v.i.'s, it'innur nr .'iivr-r. , uiiiiii lu.-.s. ... . »<>.,,,. ¦¦ ...i........ , .,. ., .

md ankle-strHp pumps; in all si/.es aml wirltlis. Au excep- g#^ Cf\
Iquallty to »ell ai. v^'^v

Weboughtthesamples of one of the largest
muslin underwear manufacturers nearly athalf.

Night Dresses, Skirts, Drawers, Corset
Covers, and we marked them at actual cost of
manufacturing. Don't be too late. They will
not last long.

Women's Summer Vests. Regular price,
10c and 12 l-2c. For this week 5c.

All our Trimmed and Untrimmed Wom¬
en's and Children's Hats reduced nearly to half.

$1 Suit Cases for this week 75c. Genuine
Cowhide Suit Case, linen lined, straps all
around, shirt pocket, worth $6.50, special $5.
Trunks of all kinds from $2.50 to $12.50.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

\\'.! fuoraatoa you will anjoj
tbe Fourth as nc\er before. .1' VOU
uaeour Btandard Brand Freshly-

,l ('offee 25e a pound. Por
greai Btawogth, delletoua tiavor
and amoothneea it baa ao aquaL
Pleaae note the apeeial eul prteea

SUGAR 5c POUND
niti. proilatoua)

Best Elgin Butter 32c
liawaiian Pincapple 2 cana 25c
Cherriea.2 ca'na 25c
Asparagus Tipa. 2 tall
cana 25c iquare can 19c

Laundry Starch . 7 lba. 25c
A f P Washing Pow-
der . . . . 2 1-lb pka. 7c

Old Dutch Cleanaer . 3 cana 25c

The Great Atlantie Gf
Pacific Tea Co.,
525 KING STREET.

Citv Phone 171 Hell PhoneV

WANTED.
ci 8TOMER8 for 80 Ibs. BLU-0RA88
l:i TTEB r.ived every week. and we
will einrantee this hut'tor to give satls-
faeiion. We also keep OOOklng luitter
at «¦ lb. Also country atore butter all
th. time Preah Country EggaZac per
doa., Bprlng < l.lokena, i'je lb., Bakitig
CbickenatOe lb.

A. G. THOMAS
fH9Kirtg Street.

j. 27 tf
_

WWTEn..ROO.M and BOARD by
man and wife. Prtvate ramily pre-

ferred. Btate terma and loeatiou. A.l-
dreaa "M," Gaaette office.

RECKLEM8 EXPEXDITLREH.
In the Benatl on Saturday night

-horth before linal adjournnient Senator
Sliiv.ly, of Indiana, took the republican
party to task for their reckloas appro¬
priations.
For the fiscal year of 1010, he

pointed out, the appropriations were

$ 1,05."), 603,367. According to the
republican figures, the appropriations
for the necal year of 1911 are tl,0S6,-
587.500, but he aaid they failed to in-
Imle many millions which muat be

eared for in the future because of author-
isatiom made during the session.Among
th.se nullions Mr. Shively put authori-
tationa for *j;,oo0,ooo in the public
buildinga' bill, 110,618,000 for con-

tinuing contracti bi the rhrera and
baibors bill and 11,219,050 for ad¬
ditional aid to navigation, for which
no appropriations havo been made,
but for which expenditures Congress
has given ita plcdge. Republican
aenatora, he siid. had been talking
iiiii.h of oconomy during tbe aeaaion.
but thr- rccord diacloscd. he aaid, that
there had been no progress in that
direction.

The Southern Planter for June has
been raeebrad from ita Richmond

ibera. Among its contcnts are

inttfreating articles ou aoil fertility
ground limestont vs. burnt lime, to-
bacco growing, broom corn growing.
cowTK-a growing, Virginia fruit crop*
reporta, painting peach treea, hog
hu-.ba.ndrv. feeding work horaea, sheep
buibaMlry, tbe poultry market, Av.

Your Home Welcome
Will be one thal > ou can look for
aard to with iniieh added dell ;hl
If, upon returning all fojwd oul
from \ our daj - « ork, 3 our a Ifis
0 in bave reauj for you 1 bottle of

--.aalleer
Then j ou will moal I'ulh appre-

eiaie tlii- Ktrengthening brei II
n ill reatore \ our em rjrj. t'urni-ii
M.....I...I attmulation tn the tired
i.u.h r¦ 11.t |.ui \ ...i In ¦ frame of
mlnd 10 r,'-p..ii.l 10 tbe pleaaanl
reception awaitiug \ ..u.

The u-e of ll..ii.rau beer In the
home -pell- g.I iiaiine. g.I rli-
geation and ».I aleep, Lel us

sllpph J OU « illi I .;.-..

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.
ALEXANDRIA, VA

"Phone No. 49-B

DRY G00JJ&

Silks
$1.00 35-inch Black Taf-

feta, 69c.
Soft. perfectlv flalahed; a rlch, hlaek

and warranted all pure bI1_ Onlyaboul
B00yarda Comeearlj and -ceure aCQ.-.
this 81 value Ibr. U7V-

65c 19-inch FancyChecks
andstripes, 35c.

lft-lneh Kane\ Cliitloti-lini-hcd Taffeta,
in oheoka and' atripea; perfectlj ¦¦¦

and lre-h from the looma;all pure *1 Cp
ailk, and a SbU value f.w..?_>_

85c and$l All-Silk Foul-
ards at 49c.

88a and -m PooJarda, aome beautlfhl
BgONM and -eroll-. with n..v\ I.rown.
re-cla. and bla.k grolinda: all AQr>
pure silk. for. ** 7t-

85c 24-inch All-Silk Pon-
gee, 50c.

H4neh Demlrougb Pongee; all pure
silk: in bla.k and natural only: a CAp
aplendldSoc value Ibr. »JV_

UNSBURGH _ BRO.
420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON, D. C

DRYliOolis.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

L
At One-Fourth to One-Third Less Than

Regular Prices.
Theae gooala como direet froea Uae manuaVttuirrn. and the atvlea, ooiorlnga^aad

kin.ls are those demand.-d I'ni. wouieu's div--.- an.l bousegowna anrl ehihlren's
flrear,

Lawns and Organdies.
Daiutv Lawusand abeeronaadlee, ln a large rarlety ofpotka aleta, rtaaga, and

flgurad eiVeets ou white and deficatelv tiiii.-.l grounda.
Speeial pri.e, Bjhfea yard, Regular ralne, Me.

Dotted Swiss.
A dainty and very servieeable ttbrle, iu a broad variety of deatgne and eolor-

intfs, Every yard oftbbi aeaaon'a production.
Speolal price. 10e the yard. RegUaW \ alue. I.

Pongees and Moires.
oitifui silk and eotton materiale, pertlcuuurly deairable forevening waar ke

town aad at tbe mountalna aad aeaabore. Bbownlu wblteand delieate ahadea r.f
lighl blne, laven.ler, tellow. ohl rose, pink. aml wistaria: also iu tan with neat l.tuc
an.l brownfbruree.

gg 'B.a speeial price, :isc a yard. Begular \ alue-. I"*'. 888 aml 88a,
Second Qoor.0 st.

French Lingerie at Speeial Prices
Wmueii's Xigliti;owiis. of M'ne Krcneh |..r.ale aud Kreneh nainsook. wMl high

iieck an.l loDg sleeves or l..\v iMek an.l ahorl -I. c\.¦-.

Speeial prteea, Bl.Si to 83.00 aaeh. Were 81.78 to 8MJ8
Third Hour- 11th st.

Swan Bros.
KING AND PITT STREETS.

SPECIAL SALE OF

One piece Cream All-wool Dress Serge, fifty inches
wide. $1.25 value. Speeial price

Tuesday,

Yard, 89c
One piece Cream All-wool Dress Serge, with black

stripe; fifty inches wide. $1.00 value. Speeial
price Tuesday,

Yard, 75c

BARGAINS
In Lawn Mowers, Grass
Hooks, Lawn Swings.Ham-
mocks, Lawn Chairs, Ice
Cream Freezers, Porch
Screens and Curfains.

R. E. KNIGHT
621-23-25 King Street.

XT..11CE TO <SAS CtiNSl'MKlts.

.,;,, i.iii- for thequarter endtngjune
1010 bavingI.n deltvered, thlala to

notlfy all consu.i.ers that a diaoounl ol
Deenta i>.t l.OOO Baet will l.e allowed ....

all bllla i-aid on >-r beibre July I. i'"'
U'lcr thal date DO discniint will be al

lowedanddellnquenta will l.e requtred
to make early aettlement By order 04

[,l,'r,"m"iU.'BwALbKH,
j,. ji.td fJterkofOaa

Westminster League
TO COLOKIAL BEACH

TUESDAY, JUNE 28.
Hoat leavea 3J0 Ibat ofCaaaeaoa atreet.

Round fcftf) tiekets: Adults..V>c: Chil-
drcn. J'.c.

Tiekets on sale at U'ise A Co/B, 121

King street: Q W. How.lls. V.l King
street,and allea'e drug etora Je343t

L .-,1' OnThuradaj. June23, a amall
_j ltox oontelnlngaOalaeGoldHuat
in" 468,732, ' Jewel Bgia Movement
7 M7 075; 16 si/.e Filled Hunting MW7,979;
.i'.lewel Hamden l.".|s.l>:. A liberal re

.ard will be paid for Ita return to J. II.
REDMOND, at this office. je24 3t»

Gold Tie Clasps
$1.50

Silver Tie Clasps
75c

Engraving Inckided

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelera and Silvcramiths.

Weights and Measures.
huring the next few days I will be in

nn offlee in thc Fairfax atreet wing of
tbe City Hall, from 7 a. in. toij.ni.. for
tbe purpeee ofteettng wcightaand meas¬

ures. During the latter part ofthe month
I will make my annual roundx for the
purpoae oflnapeeting weightaand aaaaaa-
urea lo nae ln the elty.

I. I) LYIdDa, Market Maater
|eM lw

AN ED^GEN'TLEMEX for room

and board, or for table board only.
H. F. Ramaay, 517 Cameron street,
jcio lm*

w

No, you guesaed
ong It'

woman but
. \ wrong It's not the

It'i the works in the natch
the in.. hatii-iii thal teHa roa nhaei
it's morning, noon or night,

How about your watch

keep ir.ii.et timef If not,
1.1 ii- iii your a-c arith new vorka-

i. make- at loWtat DrfOSa,

3AUNDERS & SON,
629 King Street.

WATCH INSPECTORS FOR
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

.Tlll. PAJWING BHOW*"
Skating rink- and daneing balla and

niuaic of mani braaa banda
iu thla"Vanitj l-'or' 'mlddlnand btere

l laaue n.i- eommand
8top a IM..II1.1H "..I bear me, pauan

though pleaaure i- rife,
And ipare from your frivulouN expen«ea

adollarl'orayearol "lluman IJI'o."

\nv Ali-xatirlriaii vixitinjf Atlantlo
.mi oalllng at Waahington Poat

pstand, Voung'a Uoean rler. orat
Hoothlix ezpoaiuon Building, Uonrd-
w:ilk aml KciituckN Avenue, oaa bava

nmple of thiaexcellentinagaalna,
patron of Cameron Dalry Luncb

dropping J. T. Henahaw a poateard aan
bavea eopy free nulled to their addreenj

* \Mi;noN DA1B1 U ><M,
805 King Street. Open jil nighr

l r.i: RB81T.
ISOBQueen,8 room, w .,.r. 112.00
jii N'orih Payne, 6 rooma. w.iter.. tlO,0Q
»o7 Nr.rdi \\ e-t. 6 roomaaad bath,
new houae. eivoo
r.jT :;i

|.'(»K RBMT.
Eight - room bri.-k Ibd'SK. bot and

.;r.M water.batb an mnectloae,
Applv 9)6 Prineeaa street.

<\y-
_

Ffoom HOUSE at
i. motith

Apply U>698SoUth F'airfnx gtlBBt
j i'» il _

Ha i Craba. Soft Crabs. Deviled Craba
and Crab Salad

i ACOB lil'.Il.I.s BESTAUIaUlt
footof King btreet.

Open until 10 P- m- apr7 6m,


